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VOLUME 3 \VI-IITINSVILLE, lVIASS., JANUARY, 1922 NUMBER

F01-ty_ and Fifty_Year Address by Mr. Swift VVhitin Machine Works affects very

Men Pres The long service records of the men larEel)' the llfe Ol the tow"; and when
employed by the VVhitin Machine Y0‘-1 ha"e Served the eerperatloh You

ented Service
Pins at Special Meetings \\’0rk5 have been a matter of great have also served the community. It

The fteent f- pride, not only to those associated in l5 3 good thlhg for men to Work; it
h and sixteenth 0 , _ ,

I) cember were m'ide red-letter (la s the management’ but to everyone makes for better Cmzenshlp’ a betterL‘

in the history of the Whitin Machihe °"‘P'°Y“" "Y the °°'P°“‘ti°"- C°"- °°"‘"‘“"“Y' ““" a l’°“"’ “ate a"‘l
M P K Q ~f- sequcntly it seems very tting to hatl0h- And the hhpressloh You\\'orks when r. I. 'ent .wi t, ‘_ ‘h ‘ h d . d. .d H d H

~ »~- ~- » » ~ ~ - ave ma in ivi ' -
treasurer and general manager, pre- tn‘? out t “Q e"n_'CL_ Plm’ to WI“ . e ua.) an .69.“

bolize the temi of individual service tlVelY Oh the e°mmuhltY of “ hlt"15-sented service pins to two groups of
f- in the corporation These buttons Ville has been in 3 large measureold-timers. In the rst group o ‘_ ‘ _

tweiit '-one men each man had to his are of pleasmg deslgn’ and I hope resPOnS1b.le l-Or the pleasant feeling3 - . .

credit a half ceiiturv or more of ser- you are gmng to enloy wearmg them‘ whlch exlsts today
vi“, in the gfmp In the other group I know when I receive mine I shall A 5\1eee55l-lll Parther5hlP ls when

f i t _ three men mch mm had to wear it all the time, because continu- heth Partners are h‘tPPY lh thelr “'0rl<
0 5 X )' - . . . -

his credit 40 to §() years of service nus Servlcc ls the most eectlve together’ and your record of Servlce
_ \ L s s

- 'f D I 1-‘ service and is something of which we goes to 5h°“' that me" and manage"()ii the morning o ccem ier 9, ‘ ‘ ‘ k h , I

Mr. Swift personally presented the hme_the ght to be proud‘ men can “Or armomoub 3 to t e

50-vear men \v
ml s_cr\_iCc pins Fin \\’|¢h but 21 years of 591-\'-ice he,-Q I best interests of each over a long

teen of this group of twciity-one ml‘ no more than a -lumor’ and lt ls period of ycarS'. .

f r v,m_\_iCe cm In ,eCS are active] , with some modesty that I address A5 l have Silltli l h?1\'e 3 teellhg of
0111.-~ P > . i . .

employed. They are all in good )0u—a group of mt“ “lth a rerllw great modesty m add‘-essmg those
- f I - record of 50 years or more I know of Who Served uhtler Mr- .l0hh (‘-health and rarely niiss a ( ay at tieir ‘ _‘ ‘ , _ , _

ngkg -I-he work on which they are no parallel case in any_corporation in Vthltlh» Who rell)’ estabhsherl the
- this section or in industrial life in this \\'0rl<$; U(l0I‘ Ml'- Taft and Mr. l.a-

engaged varies. One is superintend-
ent of the \\'orkg nmffwr .1 member country. It speaks remarkably we||_ sell, who carried on the work which he

" ‘ ‘ i d l M o M
of the Main ()fcc, others are lathe not only for the Corporation’ but for mgfnil an um ‘Ir r' ' arston

- - the men. Whitin, who has Just left us. I think
hands, machinists, core makers, t-

An organiration is strong in that We all l<"0W h0W mllCl1 MR Whltl
ters, wood pattern makers, watchmen, ‘ ‘ Id _ h

e\ ery department has men connected W0" appreelate t e °PP°rt"hlt) 0etc. , _ _

-_ , _ v, -_ with it who co-operate for its success. helrlg here thls merhlhg to Present()f this group Mr. james \\ard is

the oldest employee in years of active Each man in his work is as important these Servlee Plh5-

vf“ He hm worked for the as the man higher up, if he does that I stand in his shoes and in theser *. .

“vhitin Mm,hin€ “vnrks Since ()Cmf)cr’ work to which he is assigned honestly shoes of those whose energy and far-

186() a period of over 61 years. M .
and faithfully. \Vhether workman, sighted policy helped to make this

I r - .
“.m_d is ‘W mcrcf passing foreman, superintendent, or executive, corporation, thrs community, and the

his time at some unimportant work.
None of the old
If one were to \
nd Mr. \\'ard
job and on piece work. The Produc

l he is worthy of credit if he has con- social and industrial life of Whitins-
_tfmCrS are doing that tributed Ihis best to the service of the ville what it is. Yet we also can look
is“ the Shun he would corporation. Some are given more forward with anticipation and ex-
at work on the bolster responsibility than others, but the pectation that this same mutual de-

strength of the chain is in the indivi- pendence, consideration, and spirit
mm fkpartmcnt can produce records dual link; and each individual in a of helpfulness will continue.

that will show a generousbonus which large C_Orp0mtl(m l_lke _thlS represents The Whltl Machine VVOrl<S Owes

Z‘ lmk In the 0'9-'a"'7at"’" ou a reat deal for our lo al seris paid over and above his daily rate, ‘ ' Y 8 ' Y y ‘ -

1,“-nnsn he can nn,(|fn~c mnsistenffy It is a matter for congratulation vice, and it has, on its part, tried to be

more than is

average workm
It was with t

cnfffwf fnr fnnn the that we have a business here which fair in its relations with you. \\'e
nn_ has continued for nearly 100 years, sometimes think of a corporation as
he“. facts in nnnd and for one-half of which time you men impersonal, but it is impersonal only

with that respect which we an have have served unremittingly,andduring in the sense that it never dies. Hu-
for 1, man who haS S,_.rvc(f faithfully which time there has been mutual man life must terminate, but we like
for a half a cen tnrv or more that Mn co-operation with no industrial trou- to feel that this corporation is undy-

Swift expressed his genuine appre- hle~“- ing in its success and in its sense of
ciation to the leaders of a long list of \\'hen we speak of the VVhitin Ma- tall’ Pl3~Y with those Wlth Wl10m it
service men in the shop. chine \\'orks, I do not believe we ha5 relatl0h$-

The following paragraphs are a think merely of the corporation We are going to present these
summary of the address given by itself, but have in mind the com- buttons to men who have served the
Mr. Swift to our old-timers: munity of Whitinsville, because the ¢,,,,,,,,,,ed 0,, mm 6_ C,,,,,,,,,, ,
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rpentE:>lT0\I;,5miam a magazine written for the members Service Pins and
' 3 ‘ of the shop but we are all interested G ' '

1 overmng The1r
PHOTOGRAPHERS in the quality put into the machines

R be M H‘ H B ‘|] tt . . . . i° '1 etc“ °m°' "h ° e which leave the \Vhitin Machine
Cmzroomsrs \\'(,|-ks for the n]i"_q_ The VVhitin Machine VVorks recog-

James H. _]ones Adelbert Ramsey In the last foreman-S mcctin, nizes the unusual service records of
is . . .

I-~ 5- t-avahée R°be" H="Z'e3"e5 . ' its employees by awarding a serviceour reneral mana e Mr Qwift
J°hh Mihshhl h g r’ ' t T ’ pin to those who have been in its
ILLUSTRATOR reminded the foremen that the present employ for more than 5 years.

L. H. Homer mhhagemeht m5t5te(| and expeeted In order that one may recognize
Membe, of Indus",-al Ed,-MS Assm-an-0,, of that the quality of our machines in readily the approximate length of

New England the present day should in every way another's service, there are eight
compare with that quality which Pins Qt Speetal and Stmtlm‘ (te5tghii had established our business in the Varylhg m eeler eemhhmtiehei and-
pagt where the pin represents 20 or more

our watchword \Nith these remarks from Mr. Swift Yeats Qt Servteei 315° "?")'mg m the
in mind, let us turn to the words humher and \'m'iet)' et 5tehe$-
of the late john C. \\'hitin, as quoted The rules gtwerhihg the thetrthtl"

Preeeh 3 hetter eermehv make it in the hook mentioned ;t1,(,\-9; tion of service pins and the determina-
better mouse trap than his neighbor, H ‘I don't try to Sec how Cheap tion of the service period for which
though he build his house in a woods a machine l can produce,' said the the Pms are ?*“'3"te(t are 11$ t"lle“'-*3

the world will make a beaten path late .l°h" C Whttm- Of N()rthl)ridgcI 1_ gervit-t. reC()rdS are (ht-i(|t.(]

to his door."—E.\ii~:RsoN. Mess" m a Customer who had com‘ into the following eight groups of
plained of the high price f . m* ,, __ - - -

These are the wor(ls of Emerson Cotton machinery ~ The pgqgqlipg 4:)0;)°' 01340‘ 20'2°'
‘ ‘ ‘ - - - 5 or more

0" the Shhleet et tl'~1ahtY- Re" then concludes as follows: “Business ( l A ' ill . I
. '1 n' em 0 'ee is entit e( to

cently we were shown a paragraph men soon learned what this meant; ii 3 p. 3 .
. a pin representing the group in

in a book entitled "Pushing to the and wheh there “'35 "ee1‘~~“*mh to “hkh hi senice M"
. . ' ~ s. ' L s.

Front," or "Success under l)ifcul- hd‘Uhi't ah) machmtn for halt‘ 2 “'hcn ,m cm 10.“, who h.“
t. ., I 0. S. Mn] New England manufacturers were ' ‘ p 3 “
ies, >' rison .we ' (ei, t . . -. ' _

3 i accustomed to state the number of ahead) tau‘ “I a “'“r““ pm chm
pl‘1tL(l in l8)7. This paragraph years It had been In use’ and added pletes another ".sLl‘flCL ]')Ll'l()(l, he

was brought to our attention by a as 3 sufficient gum-ahtcc of Nth-th_ me)’ exehhhge hie Pm fer ‘me repre-

member of the Main Office, who bridge products, ‘\Vhitin Make.’ Put schhhg the hext group‘
suggested that if we ever took the eharheter mt" Yet" “'0l'k» it Pit)“-H 3l' I5 a pm ‘S lost’ lt may hc

. . . '~ ~ - '~ .~ I CI.opportunity to I’l1t‘I1tl()IT the subject Theft: “eh Otd hhhg “huh gm” rep aCe_ a_C0s
something like this: 4. Service pins are awarded on

Chinery in the “Spindle... it might “lf I were a cobbler it would be th;l)aiiSI:.il:(l:h:l'huhhr‘: Ewnilicc‘
fny p|'|(e . O () S S€ 'C€ S (C C -

The ht-St of 3]] CQl)l)lQ|'§ tt, ht-; mined from the last date of entrance
bpindle is not used asamagazine If I were a tinker, no tinkers of an employee into the \\'h;tih

for advertising the products of the heside Machine Works.

“ lf a man can write a better book,

of quality in referring to our ma-

be a good paragraph to quote. The

Whitin Machine \\'orks; it is strictly Should mend an old kettle like me." (a) Absence on account of sick-
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ness or accident in the shop is not
deducted.

(b) Absence for military service
during the \Vorld \\'ar and during the
time of demobilization from the
Allied service is not deducted. A
reasonable absence after a man's
discharge from the service is not
deducted.

(c) Absence due to being laid oFf

will be deducted. However, the
man's service record in this case
gures from his last date of entrance
prior to being laid off minus this
lost-tiine period. '

(d) Vacations that meet the ap-
proval of the management are not l

deducted if not of more than one *'
mtmth in (lUl”flti0l1- If Of more‘ Ihil The above photographs were taken and japan. lt is rather interesting to
0110 1110th the time Will be (letluetetl in (‘hina by one of our representa- note the manner in which it is neces-
from the total of continuous service tives, Mr. Frederick R. Pratt. Most sary for the Chinese coolies to handle

(0) The $0I'\'l(‘tf l‘€(‘0f(l Of ll mil of us will recognize the boxes in which our heavy freight.
now employed,_\vho of his own accord our machinery is packed for (‘hina
left the \\'hitin Machine \\'orks, or
was discharged, will be determined
from the date of his last entrance. Main Notes Nilwtccll of the young ladies of the

6- It at 11")’ t"ht‘_ it ma" feels Tl M, . Om . l_ _l Main ()Fce enjoyed a moonlight
that he has not been given full credit ‘L ‘hh ‘t 1'5" i’ gm‘ ‘I t l‘mh' Sk,igh_ride on Friday e\.cning_ Januw
for continuous service, he may appeal ilig (‘hristmas dance in ()(l(l Fellows ry 13‘ After a journey nearly to

to the 5en'1ee Pm ( ommittee. eom- Hall, lVl()I1(l£l)' evening, December 26. M;]|\.;|]c the S|e;gh was turned 1,aCk_

pml Of A' H' “ihlplhe' “h T" Music was furnished by Heys' ()r- and the girls stopped off at the llx-
Noltlum’ and Mi F‘ (larpemch chestra, and the girls say that this hrttlgt‘ 1"" for 11" lhttmhal SUPP" and

' ie 40- ant 50-vear pins were dun“ arrivin . - v --
1 _ ,. Z , -. ~ *, g back in \\hitin.s\illepresented at Special meetmgs held orchestra Il()llL is quite enough to

for that ur ose. The reniaiiid r f assure the Success hf any party‘ TheP P '~' 0 following young ladies were present:
tht’ *"@t'\'t‘~‘t‘ Pths will he Ptt‘~*"t?htt‘(l h)' (l°C"mt"’h5 “Uh lmrtlcularly chic“ Florence Baldwin, Lucia Bates, lane
the above committee in the depart- tive. The ofce girls are planning a (‘um-icy Jam. Scott’ Helen (‘(,tter_

hlhhts ‘there the hleh are hlhplhyeth Spanish dance to take place about Catherine Munt, Elaine Brown, the n1i(l(l|Q of F(_-l)fu;1ry_ Marion CUI'I'l6, lVl2Il‘g2ll‘Ct FCCD, lSZll)Cl

Members Of the \\'l1itin Machine (‘ongratulations are in order for Hamhmhi Cathchlhh Rossheh Ruth
Works were very sorry to hear of \\'illiam (lrawford, of the Repair St£:“'art' Marlonc Mhadhr' MP"?
the tltfth Of Elkillmh Shaw at his Department, and john Kooistra, of Bntthhi Dorothy Hamh_hh' Dons
home in Northbridge (‘enter, on the Drafting Room. Altlnchv Isabelle Mitt-I""'t’» MQTY

Tuesday, _]anuary 3. Mr. Shaw was Miss Dorothy Vanderschaft un- Meade’ Margaret Mhh(h“"
one of our old-timers, entering the fortunately spent (‘hristmas and New “'0 UI1(l¢l‘>'ti1h<l that Eugene Beau"
shop in October, 1880. He spentmost Year's in the hospital. \\'e are all dry and Raymond Mt‘Kh1"0" 9""
of his service in the employ of the glad to hear that l)ot is improving joyed the evening of january 3, when
Blacksmith Shop. He is survived by rapidly. \\'e all wish her back soon. they iltt<fl1d¢d th‘ lhult‘ ft‘-*'tt\'l1l ht
his wife and ve sons. The funeral lf anyone wishes to know anything \\'orCester. It might be well to notify
took place from his late home at two about his future, just get in touch the-*0 gentlemen that» it tht‘)' "T9
o'clock, Thursday, _]anuaryS. Mem- with Gladys Haiiiiy. Gladys has a inviting two young ladies to join
bers of the \\'hitin Machine \\'orks ()uija board, and what that Ouija theh I0 he fl hit mor’ ~“"~‘Tl0U>' i\h°Ut
extend their sympathy to Mr. Shaw's can't tell isn't worth knowing. the invitation, as in thinking over the
family. Evidently Raymond McKinnon invitation the young ladies might not

believes there is safety in numbers, be prepared to attend when the

. for how else could one account for the i\tlt<m10l>ll£‘ Cll5 llt their (l00T- E9"
B8 fagt that Roy “'11-5 seen motoring t() sides. I()l)e more serious about the sub-

Buy postal saving stampsandTreas- \\'orcester the other night with three ject, the wear and tear of automobile
ury savings certicates at \\'hitinsville charming young ladies? \\'ho sat in tires and the consumption of gasoline

post ofce. Ask the postmaster. the front seat? might be decreased considerably.
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Forty-Year Men Presented
Service Pins

On December 16, Mr. Swift again
addressed a group of long-service
men representing those who have
worked here 40 to 50 years. There
are sixty-three men represented in
this group, sixty in active service
and three retired.

No better thoughts could possibly
__ aw» ~ have been chosen to express the

appreciation of the Whitin Machine
Works to this group of men than
those spoken to the 50-year men the
day before.

With a sincerity of which several
of the old-timers spoke afterwards,
Mr. Swift extended to these men the

/h
The Sleet Storm in Linwood

Forty- and Fifty-Year Men Pre- and happy families, largely Owing IO
sentgd Sefvice Pins Whitin Machine Works. Our 50 to

60 years have been divided so to gratitude of the present management
on lnll 3 , C V , ,

- - for the lo 'alt' and faithful service' s eak, in three different arts: rst, 3 3compel?’ (‘:7 Penoilis of 5 Yiars aid oil)" working together Sgcond rec_ that each of those present had given
"‘°'e' ““ Seem“ P'°P°' ° ma e ' ' durin his lifetime to the Whitin' ' reati n and la to ether with our g
ahratler Sli)ecl:l hocriasflg: g)r]o:1hg0S: friends neighbor: ifd f'1mlll€S' and Machine Works‘ The past had Seenw 0 ave ee e s » - ‘ ‘ v

- - - . lationshi of mutual benet' ' lastl , sleep—these three divisions. 1 re P '
time as 59 yeirs Itljliogn/1eS\I;/f1ittl;: Theythird has been the sleep of the from the men to the shop and from
K/l;p0}:.tunl\2, I: Spegf Ozh e.“ f Just because we have felt we have the shop to the men;and in the future

ac me or San or evl ageo ' this same relationshi would c n
Whitinsville to express to you our bee" l°Yal to 01" Worki l°Y¢1l 1° Our . l i i p V 0 -

- tinue.' ' h b t friends, loyal to one another, and
11}?-preclatlonilfwhatyou ave een O loyal to every duty as good citircns At the concluslon of Mr‘ ‘swllt 5

ls Commum y‘ l remarks the meetin ' i, -- _ - , g was turnedAt the conclusion of the remarks of the good tow" of Whlt1"bV1lle- . .
- - - ver to Martin (arpenter who had' ( d, t t If we were today in a British meet- O '

I)?/6A1/Ir Q:Vl,ft' ~llaiT:gn\Z:|L tselgilfgzvn ing and we heard the good pkvwmt the pleasure of presenting the service
o 'ea s se v - i ‘ ~‘ -

' if b hi |f f the 50 ye-Ir words‘ our Mr Treasurer has said to pms to thmc present’ On behalfin moionon ea o - < - ~ * *~ < . . .g of the Sen ice Pin ( ommittee
; -- v h us, we would all want to shout, ‘ '_

men Gentlemen’ I mole t at we After the ins were distribut l_ 1| vi ~ p ‘ ' Q (j(
extend to Mr. Swift our thanks and Hear! Hear! -and 1t“°l1l(| be \eTY . .

appreciation for the kind words he has Proper fer "5 here t°dY» for it Bertram R' bike“ mack a mono"
- hat Mr. Swift be sent a note of' ' ' " would have a double meaning to us t

Sal,?.ht.0 us thtls gmxgzggeconded by veterans Mr Treasurer represents thanks for his kind words to those
is mo io - - - - -

_ _ - - __ present, in which the gratitude of
several including R. K. Brown who 1" hlmself not Onl)’ the Prebem man‘ .

' ' ' the 40- to 50-year men for the pins' ' ' ‘k f th ' '1 agement, but those of the past. We
1nSecond'?glt’;:rdeSd (ale fvggévgzgs are an mindful of the quality of rela_ in recognition of their service with
°S“Ya°w‘” ' h wn" Mb‘ \\’k~b*\tions that exist and the ood will t e mn ac me or 5 '* ‘X’fortunate to put down word for word g_ ressedi

Mr_ Brown's remarks, which we that exists between us, him, and p

quote as follows- them; and it is with great pleasure The 40' to 50‘Year me" include!
' th t I d th t‘ f
REMARKs BY MR. R. K. BROWN .a Sccon e mo ‘On O my FoRT\'- T0 Firrv-\'is.\i< .\li~:.\'friend Mr. Ward.
Fellow Vetel'an55 Fll-(Y to 60_ Years At the condusion of Mr_ Brown's Name Foreman Date of Entrance

is a long, long time to work in one address’ the Se,-vice pins were pl-e_ :.evilR(ascoi Rzilseo giilf. 1872
. . - - - - . ~ ; at . 'l18'2place. We veterans were early with sented to each man _individuall}, \§.'i‘|‘mn°l§’fa'i“f“ {ai'1° °" Illa"; 18;!

the Whitin Machine Works, and after whlch the meetmg was ad‘ James Kiernan .\lofTett ]tine1872
had many pleasant days working j0Lll‘ed. jgereiniah Mack Biirnap july 1822

., lzdward Hanny Hanny .\l.ir. I813
together. We have seen the growth The "a‘?‘° °f each ma" Prew“ at john Rankin Blanchard April 1873.. . . this meeting, and the month and Robmmighty “-00,, \|.,\.187;
of Whltln Machlne Works to its year in Wl'liCl1 he entere(l the Whitin james Ferguson Bates May 1873
present large development, and We Machine Works’ can be found undef- ThOl]1S B21105 .\i£l)'
are proud of its development. We neath the group picture of the 5Q- {'\l“;‘rf|l‘°'

are proud of its good name and fair- Year mfe"h0"Hg1e_ lglsldf Plifge of (hie Thomas Fox lilaiichnril July 187.;

Hess; §1nd_g<><><1 will among the mm 131° |§’,e§,,,§, ,;.,Th" t; cx;l,°,I§.,,',mfI} i{"i?nl§“i‘§.“i<ii.-,- l:|ii\‘:ii:‘k'l‘ .l\‘I.'§. lit?
WhitinS\’1lle has been £1 pretty gOO(l Benjamin R Grave“ who W.“ C(m_ john Brown F. Smith jiine I874

-. ~ . - ‘ " “ '. F k.-\ld'~h )~; - o~. 18'-IPlace to Work Pmd l|\e 1"- ‘Ne have ned to his home on account of ill- (-_::)';gc E_r\'{-cod 1“‘oi?L,‘u Agril 18%
pleasant homes and surroundings ness. Continued on page 7, column i

_J-.._
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Rie Club Elects Ofcers
for 1922

The rst annual meeting of the
Whitinsville Rie Club was held in ¢ I

the Apprentice Room on Friday,
January 6, at 5 P-l\1- The meeting was -
called to order by the president, Mr.
\\"ard, and the secretary's and treasur-
er's reports for the year were read.
The reports brought out the fact that
a tremendous interest has been shown
in the Rie Club by its members since 5' 4' ~ <1

its organization in June. -The club has
an excellent range, rie Pit, and club ‘ A '55’?
ho‘-lSe' State Road Between Linwood and Plummets

The following ofcers were chosen
for the coming year: President, L. H. Firemen and Guests are department responded for a re
Horner; vice-president, Joseph Da- B in the bahn connected with the
mour; secretary, M. F. Carpenter; anque hothouses on the estate of Miss
treasurer, Harry Lees; range ofcers, The thirty-rst annual banquet Annie VVhitin. Due to the repairs
B. R. Sweet, Robert Hussey, and F. of the Whitinsville Fire Department being made in the water system on
\V.VVillis. Several interesting shoots was held in the Blue Eagle Inn on Douglas Road the remen were very
are being planned by the range ofcers Saturday evening, January 7. One much handicapped at rst, as it
for the coming months. hundred remen, ex-remen, and was necessary to pump water from

invited guests enjoyed an excellent the Mumford River; but after the
turkey dinner prepared by Manager hose was laid, the re engine pro-

F°1'tY'9-nd FiftY'Yea1' Men Presented S. C. Durrell. During the dinner duced a powerful stream under two
Service Pins Miss Ginger Gordon, of Boston, hundred pounds’ pressure from the

C°“"““°°'"°"‘ Pa“ °'°°‘““"‘3 accompanied by Miss Mae Fitz- pump, which quickly extinguished
J=1I1}§-< Brow" Byrlin M1111 1376 gerald on the piano, entertained with the conagration.
?|'mlriei:"(9.“£i5s0n songs and dances. Several of the At the end of the hard snowstomi
\_Q".l_lOl::I;S€(?lI; iJ:(])l‘Itl1?1l0I‘l Mari remen were invited to dance with of January 11 the re alarm sounded
:_\ibe;, ffutme \\r?§nE:h 187; Miss Gordon, and Bob Henson and from‘ the box located at the corner
}2'I:1~ l:l€§|jl¢ehy ll“ June lg; George Williams were the two that of Church and Cross Streets. It
(;§O’§;e Efnuamcs Séei 187; accepted the invitation. Our ‘own was about 6 P. iii. ‘when the alami
I-0ui;lBé1§i'_1iI llslryéltit Juile :33: John Joseph said that chickens didn't was given; and within a few minutes
Jjmis Kglicr 18% interest him while turkeys were in the department had a stream on the
B. R. Sweet Sweet April 1879 evidence. re, which was in the barn of Dennis

12;?) After the dinner the gathering J. Harrington, just behind the Har-
5-1I1“I@l 5i-;\<lr@ l_3|"_¢hi"d Al1g- 1879 repaired to the large smoking room rington Block. The buildings in

S: §S\f:{|:;'g:tDel)t' gig: {$3 where “The Imperial lnstrument- this location are built very closely
W- E-Riley 5P<>"¢¢f APFN1879 alists," six talented young ladies to each other, and it is of extreme

13$ and Mr. Robert Trulen, entertained importance to prevent any re from
W. T. Tihbetts Prod. Dept. I-eb. 1880 until a late hour. spreading.
Samuel Wallace Ward Mar. 1880 - -
Joseph Dwyc, (;m\.eS Apri|1880 The committee in charge were R.
George Barslow Meader April 188() E_ Lincoln, D, C, Duggan, and , -

John Fanning Molifett April 1880 R Cl k The Sudden death 9f.Hug.h De\lm'
William J.Rankiii Fletcher May 1880 James - ar °- =1 member Of the mlllmg Job, Came
gihii ‘\\Gir<I|3 (F_}iIL ildljly M a a svl"{7cl>1c_k_ to K/ll‘lUIl11.b€l' o)fVme(mber1s/[of

av" - l'0“'" -- --"11 1 HY , t e itin ac me or s. r.
Jflln lthllgggiltn gwgett gin? Several FITQS Keep Devlin was employed on the morningO)(3l' l'l O11 l'l on ep . - . .

W. S. Bragg Bragg Oct. 1880 ' of _his death, _at which time he _re-
Elkilil Snmy Burlin Oct. 1880 the Departfllent In ceived his service pin for long service.

l)'..-E."niZ'.§%;.‘i‘i£° }‘.;{.i.‘;?f.'.. .’X',f‘.Ea 133} P1'a°’¢1°° I“ ‘he “?‘°“"" °‘ “‘° ?‘¥°"‘°°" “§
B°"j- B"l"e5 Birchall Apr“ 1881 Since the annual elections the Fire left the -Job because (f) l“ne1§s- an
.*\. J. Snyder Hanny April 1881 h b ll d dled durlqg tllgnlght heélrt _al‘lEl_|ie-
J_. .-\. Johnston Sweet June 1881 epartment as een C21 (3 ou on Mr_ Devlm wag bgrn 1n _\)\,h|tm5\| le
%_harLesBH. \\oo<l lg/llo'e‘1;t {ugy 138% three different occasions. The rst in the old Deacon Parkis place and

ran assctt anc ar ou years , . '
gug. g? alarm was an early-morning call for ‘lgiirlgge ?£e°1§uEgrgllcjainlelslzggnélgl

l‘lnlS unn ll'C 3 U . ' ~ ~ _ ' ‘ '
D;cl\'i(lLemOll1C Sweet Octg. 1881 a re m _One of the ,bt0reb.at I.)_lum Patrick's Church on Saturday, Jaini-

Rctire(l—l’aul Bruillette, May, 1880; \Nil- mersv whlch was readily extmgulbhed ary. 14.
liani Cahill, October, 1881; Emory Burbank. On the evening of January 4 the L
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by emery wheels in the \\'hitin several feet into the air and then
Cast Iron Room Machine \\'orks. mechanically detach it, causing it

The main task perfomwd by the The (‘ast Iron Room was re- to fall on the pig iron, thus saving
Cast Iron Room is the Cleaning of sponsible for the unloading and load- man power ‘Ill breaking it up.‘
Castin‘ preparing them for the mg of all the freight coming and ln the Pickle Tub Room in those
Machine Shop A Casting which going from the shop, also much of days there were only three men,

the yard work. ()ur incoming sup- where today it takes hfteen or sixteen
to it wmiderabk Sand’ and in many plies and outgoing shipments were men.
cases Small hits of iron which must transported by teams to and from \\'e had only two big rattlers and
be thoroughly Cleaned OH in the Cast the depot. three small ones, where we now have
Iron R00m_ The processes by which The pig iron came in longer bars nineteen large rattlers and five saiid-
this’ Sand is removed and the pmjcCt_ than those now use(l,‘and it was part blast rattlers. The personnel of the
ing bits of iron are Chipped’ led’ of the task of. the (ast Iron Room (ast lron Room in the '/0's was
or ground vary C0nSi(k,mbl), and men to break it up with large sledge made up of about thirty men. They,
go to make up the various dcpm_t_ hammers. Incidentally, prior to Mr. however, gave only part time to the
ments of the Cast Iron R00m_ I)unn's time, Mr. Cross tells us that regular duties, as they were often

Before mentioning the Work done all the pig iron used in the stack when engaged in handling freight and in
by these various departmemsy it he first came here was broken up and yard work.
will be interesting few loaded into the stack by one man, ln the 60s, /0 s, and 80
remarks regarding the which will give you some .l(lC£l of Thomas Roche was f()1'€1‘l12ll1 of this

told by Albt Dun“ Mr. Dunn the amount of iron melted in 18(?6. department. At. the time of his
has worked in this department Since Soon afterwards some ingenious ~l- death in 1888, Timothy Regan took
April, 1877. “men he rst dividual figured out a way of having charge of the (lepartineiit, a position
thg Cast Iron Room it located in a pair of oxen draw a heavy weight which he held until 1916, when he

retired and w'1s laced '1s "1 w'1tcliin'm
a small shed near the old Foundry, in u ‘Shop ‘ lg; i gm i 1 I I‘

~ .- . - 'zs s ‘ eetet )\'which would be about where Hal in's . . . '‘ ‘ p Michael Sullivan, who had charge forDip Room is now. At that time . . .the h Id (ml in “hwl a couple of years prior to his death in
' z ' ' ." ' * s, . .

) l gg g 1918. Mr. Smith, our present fore-
in comparison with the forty-four

. . man, who served as second hand under
of today, and two big grindstones, 4-
of which we now have eleven. Almost ",
all of the snagging was done at the ,

bench by hand, twenty-ve men
working at ling and chipping, this
being a larger number of men in .

proportion to the work done than
that of today. The reason is that
at the present time castings which
can be easily handled are practically

comes from the mould has adhering

Mr. Sullivan, was placed in charge
of the (iiast lron Room in September,
1918. .

R.\'l‘TI.ER R()().\l

Most of the small castings which
are not too frail are sent to the
Rattler Room. The castings are
brought into the Rattler Room at
night from the Foundry, after the

all 5"agg@(l 0" emer)’ “'l199l5- MT- day's melt, an(l dumped at the par-
Du""“'a5theY5tm11"t°d05"aggl"g Foreman wiuimi 1;. Smith ticular rattler into which they are
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supposed to go. lt is necessary in almost be considered a special case in tically e\'ery casting that a man can
5()|]]Q (~;\_,1-_e- U, ,1,“ m;m\- Uf them itself. For example, a clearer fora easily handle is cleaned of its sand.
uh" they hzwc hwn hrmuéln mm the coiler box must rst be sent to the and if necessary it is th_en sent to the
Raul" Rum“ Mm‘ Hf the (_as_ting§_ sand-blast rattlers, then to the wheel bench for further cleaning.

' ‘ ‘ _‘ for snagging. then back. to have the .-\nother branch of the (ast lron
“'h"‘l\ 11"‘ l" l’1' ""'“'11l1‘(l 1"“ Pl" I" top surface sand blasted to make it Room is the wet-grinding section,
the rattlers nearest the Annealing rough to glue leather to. :\ gear consisting of eleven stones, six feet
R(,(,m_ “-]1i(~]1 an. H-,1-r‘-u| for that cover has to go to the Pickle Room, high and about one foot thick. each
purp0_\.0_ then to the wheel~for snagging, then weighing two tons. These stones are

“.0 hm,“ “H, (,ut\'l4"“ll"g
l\'l)e~;

to the bench for ling and chipping, set Ill a bed in such a way that one-
‘ - ‘ and then to the grmdstone, where it |s half of the stone appears above the

‘ll mlll\'r~“'5 0'19» ‘hi’ -“"1""l'l)l1l-“if mt‘ ground for polishing. Bolster cases floor, and the man who grinds the
tler, in which small shot are shot at and whorls are rst put through the castings on them does so by riding on
H“, (.u$ting5 through smn|| (,p‘_.ningS Annealing Room rattlers, then go to a swinging board. This grinding is
by mmpn___\__\_u| air; and in this “y. the scales to be \\-e|ghe(l. then to the lief-s»ss21ri_ly ;i wet prot-ess.

. . . ' Annealing Room rattlers again for a lhe (ast lron Room also has a
C()"ll)llW(_l “uh the nmuml mhblng of bright rattler nish. and then snagged. weighing department in which all
flu‘ <‘11>'tll1i-Z-"' 11>‘ lht‘ barrel revolves, Head ends are rst sent to the Pickle castings are weighed that come and
they clean off the sand. The other is Room, then to the swinging emery go. In this manner the shrinkage and
the common barrel type of rattler, wheel to be roughly polished, then spoilage are determined. Also, it is
in which the castings are put in to- led and chipped. lt is quite a prob- gured out how many pounds are
gether with small star-shaped bits of lem to handle new castings and rattled, pickled, and annealed each
iron. determine the route of them through day. .~\t present the (‘ast lron Room

(‘ertain frail castings and castings the (list lron Room. is shipping to the Stock Room be-
on which special surfaces are some- \\'e have already mentioned the tween 70 and 80 tons of nished
times required are cleaned by the fact that many of the castings are castings each day.
sand-blast machine, which is also pickled, which to many may seem The personnel and service record
located in the Rattler Room. rather strange. This is a process of of the job are as follows:

Each casting to be cleaned can soaking the sand from the castings by <‘~n\inu~-<1 ~11 IHIKP 15. <-1-lumn 1

pouring over them a 22'] solution of
sulphuric acid. The castings are '

usually large ones such as side rails,
roller beams, lolster rails, step rails
gear covers. card and picker sides.
head ends. etc. They are rst scraped
\\ith a le shank. then piled; and as
eath' is being put in place, one man
pours a bucket of this sulphuric acid
or vitriol solution over them. They
are allowed to stand o\'er night,
when vitriol is poured over them
again, after which they are washed
o' with an ordinary hose. ln case
the sand has not been entirely cleaned
o] the small castings are often sent
to the sand-blast machine. and the
larger ones are chipped and led by

l hand.
\\‘e have a large battery of forty-

Alben Dunn, 44 Years‘ Sen-viceinCast lron Room {OUT snagging \\'l1tf€l$, Wl‘l€l‘€ pl'&C- Timothy Regan, Former Foreman
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Medals Received for t1\1\'€l1:})l’-f()UI'. plates, wtyhiclh taccougts hH?rIl;2y Keler i iti'll' looking for

. or e exis ence o ‘IO o ra s; r - ' ~ -; - .world war Servlce D _g D e c ow w o ( i at iim up "iiout
otherwise it would have been impossi- 2 .\. .\t. on the last mght of the year

Herbert A. Phelps, of the speeder ble to have taken them under military to wish him a “Happy .\'ew Year."
parts j()l), l'eCei\'e(l 11 fe\\' weeks ago laws (luring the war. \\'e un(lerstan(l that rocking-cliairs
two medals which were presented to Mr. Phelps was sent back to Eng- should be made stronger for _Iolli-
him by the British government. ()ne land to recover from his \vound and more,
medal \vas given for service during was placed on transport duty in July, Reports have it that (‘harlio 1\/|;|_

the entire period of the \\'orld \\'ar; 1917. After six months of transport teer and another friend were seen

and theother was presented to signify duty it became necessary for Phelps doing their annual shopping in \\'oon_
that he had been wounded,and ofcial to be sent to Canada, because of a socket at Fe-l|m;1n‘s jewelry smrt-_

recognition had been made of this poisoned throat and a light attack of Charlie was looking them over.

1391- (1e"n1a'11119‘1519-*7 Erwin Bragdon, a member of
\\'e questioned Mr, Phelps in Space will not permit our repro- “bod-S Supply R00m_ was Sm,"

regard to his experiences, and he ducing several other photographs looking Over the fumiturc in ‘_\thL,r_

showed us the very interesting pic- just behind the lines at the Verdun tows furniture Store in \\'(m.L,StL.r

ture shown below of an ambulance front,where Mr. Phelps had charge of ,.u.L,nt|y_ L001“ SuSpiCiOuS_

Reports have it that Mary \\'ild
and (‘atherine Rossiter have had
their ambitions of securing a cedar
chest realized. '

It is also understood that jack
Leonard has secured a “hope chest."
\1Valter Brown says _]ack's hopes are
few, as he can't very well throw out
his chest. jack, by the way, has
been traveling to Harrisville.

Here are a few extras oating
around the shop:-

partially wrecked by a “jack _]ohn- checking the wounded at a rst aid M1151 W1>1111?11 \‘\'1111 fl P11-*'-1 1111'

son" shell. Mr. Phelps was bringing station. He said that he had been 111111111111. 1111 21 111811 \\'1111 11 |1F1‘>‘1‘l1l-

back some wounded men from the working since ve o'clock on the day A11 E11g115111111111 111'11§I1»Z1‘11 111111 111‘

front. I\'ovember 4, 1916, and was that he was wounded, shipping \\‘H-simce mistaken for Lloyd (leorge.
seated behind the steering wheel of wounded to the rear during one of T110 r\1111*F11‘£111 11111181011 111111 11¢ llild
this very car, when the shell exploded. the hottest battles of the war, and at 119011 11111011 1111 Pl'0>'i(11‘111 \\'11>‘1>l1-

The man with him on the front seat 9.30 that night relieved one of the P111 511111 119 111111 1119111 1111 119111; 11

at his left was instantly killed, as drivers on the fatal trip back. The 191111“ 1111111911 1111 1111119111111 1111111911 1119

were also two of the wounded men driver whom he relieved was the 1111 1119 511111111191 111111 $11111, “(iF1‘i11
riding in the enclosed section. The same man who was on the front seat G011» 15 111111 F1111 3"
force of the explosion was such as to with him and who was killed at the T119195 11151 11119 8511 111 (_i111\'1‘$10I1.

turn the car completely over. The time the shell exploded. He was 11111 11191113 1111119 111 BR1111111110-

car was pierced in many places by sound asleep at the time and never as ~

shrapnel, the top of the engine knew what happened to him. V\’e N '
. . . otice

being blown off and the cylinders congratulate Mr. Phelps on his lucky
cracked. The shell was not intended escape and the receipt of the \\'ar . . .

. . . high-class cigars in lots of 1()():to explode where it did, but hit a tree medals. H ‘ ,,
. . ()ld ( oon.in passing. Mr. Phelps remembers we re _ _ H

. . ~ Factory Smoker.the tremendous noises and bright h I 5- I f I H

ash of the exploding shell but did . 1° '1 "°'“’°'g‘ " 1'“ 1°’ S"1111111S1“119111R°111'111i-1\1@K=1is:-
. . . Job, left january 1) for Pasadena, Repair Department.not regain consciousness until ve

days. afu,r“.ard\, in the hmpim] He Calif., for a two months vacation. *"?*-'-
< 1 I

was picked up many feet away from MP 51111111119111 11115 119911 \\'111'111111Z N0t1C€
the car. His hip was smashed. The with us since 1911 and has had a All makes of new and secoiid-haiid
9311111511111 11111111911911 111 1)9111111111111- vacation of only one week since that 5911111111 1111191111195 1111111-Z111. $0111. 111111

France, and the above photograph time. “vc think I“, (lcScr“,S the exchanged. Demonstrations gladly
was taken at Bar le l)iic, the English . .. given, free of charge. Free deliverv

. two months which he is now eii- . . . . 'repair base. within a radius of ten miles.—]ohn
.. . .- -. -_ 'll11'ZlI'| 1 )- - ' ' - - -The camera with \\hl(l‘l this picture 1") 1* ( "1 1 1° “' “"11" “K Scott, agent, tool _]()l).

was taken was captured from the 111111 1911 115 111111111 1119 “'11111191'1111 Downtown headquarters, 1 l)oiig-
Germans along with two lms and climate they ha\'e out there. las Road.

Medlls Presented by the British Government He Was Driving This Ambulance When Wounded

Quotations wanted on the following
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Several of the young ladies from
the cotton mill have indirectly noti-
hed the editor of the Spindle
that the men from the \\'hitin Ma-
chine \\'orks believe in taking up
too much room on the side\\all\s.
especially at noon. The girls, too,
are in a hurry to get home to their
dinner. \\'e are sure that this is

The Right Way to Use Saw not intentional on the part of any 1-hew,,°,,gMe,h°d_ ‘Thumb wasLos,L_s,

of us, as we always try to give M°""'l" This M’“"‘°'
Miss Denoncourt Given A everybody their fair‘ share of the“ Among the many outstanding rie

Shower ~“‘l°“'alk m P“55"l§- competitions held at the \\'hitinsville
Miss Laura Denoncourtwashostess Albert R°l)l(l3- of Fletch?!“ l"l)v Rie Club Rang‘: at Castle Hm

at a Shower given I:,.iday evening‘ accustomed to bringing his.dinner l‘f"'m~ tlli‘ ll"k¢‘)' 5h°0t 0f l)¢‘C'~‘|"l"-‘T
December 16’ 1921' when twenty in a Mayo-tobacco box‘. Evidently ll and‘ 2-l was perhaps the most

ladies of the packing job he also hcltevt-5 m havmg 3 Supply interesting. Twenty-ve members

called and Presented her with a of Mayo S tobacco mi hand at hOmc' of the Club Competed for tho turkey.beautiful Chest of Silver. ()n _I;_1[]u;1fy -1» hc ;]_|'f|\'Q(] in the 5119]) EZICl1 ~\\'2l$ 2l.ll()\\'?(l FIVC Sl'l()tS, 2lfiCI'

A mock marriage was a feature Of with what he supposed was his lunch. 1W0 FY1111 $l1°l>'- I‘h_‘~' mfg‘-‘t U5‘-‘(l \\'">'
;)_|"|d at n()()nt|n]Q Opened thg l)()X tt) tllf §lf€lI1(l2lI'(l :'\n1Cl'lC£lI1 200-}'ZH'(l till"-

Mrs‘ Annie (.O“_bumY Mrs‘ nd that he hat] ht-Ought in the to- get and an 8-inch bull.‘ The Standard
Anna Cooncyy Mrs. Clam Far]and' ]);1¢t~()jn5te;1(]()fhj5]unQh_ Thcho)-_. f\.1‘l1€l'l(‘2l.Il target is dividetl into. ten
Miss Margaret Meade, and Miss pt-rhaps would not h;1\-Q caught Oh to rings. the smallest ring in the dead

the joke, had they not seen Albert

the occasion, and those taking part

Marjorie Freitas
Vocal and instrumental selections ma mg tmc 5 or he “Hm ‘Art’

were heard and were followed by Two young ladies of the Main
refreshments. A very enjoyable time Ofce were discussing some of their
was passed by all. relatives recently, and one of them

Those present were Mrs. Annie was heard to remark that she had an
('owburn, Mrs. Anna (‘ooney, Mrs. uncle with a wooden leg. The other
(‘lara Farland, Miss Margaret Meade, replied, “That's nothing; I have an
Miss Mary Meade, Miss Marjorie aunt with a cedar chest." (‘edar
Freitas, Miss Florence Lescoe, Miss chests have been spoken of quite M the cm
Marie Lemoine, Mrs. Lena Emery, frequently in the past few months, Le“ ,0 R,gm_ches,,, chm George Bum Robe“

Miss Alice Lawson, Miss Alice Cahill, and we will have to be sharpening up H“‘F°°'°53::°e:";:‘:f'§:';§"l;:; 3- H°"‘°'-
Mrs. Maud Campbell, Mrs. F. C0n- a few pencils in preparation for taking
my’ MrS_ Thomas Grady’ Miss a {cw notes on the Coming Spring center measuring 333 inches in diam-
Irene Riley, Miss E\.L,|>.n yargmu’ “.L.ddingS_ eter. The course was hred from a

Miss Annie Hookstrm Miss Grace \/Ye understand that Jefferson had pr‘-jinx p(i‘-gluon at 200 yards. . .

McKCnnedy' Miss Gladys vvllmot‘ a narrow escape recently- He was ., .he “Inner Of .tiw.9-pound tuikc)and Miss Katherine Kcamam \\ as Robert Hussey, of the wood
‘ g p g pattern job. S. la Helland, of the

Mlss Denoncourt was muted m his machine when it broke down in D f - R ., . . . .- -marrizlge DcCcn1|)er at Til tlllg ()()lI'l, \\ ‘lb SU(0I1(l, \\ llllllllg
’ ’ front of the ministers house It 4 I

St‘ Patricks (hurCh‘ to Mr‘ -l‘ was enough to discourage anybody a -i-Eoum m().Stcr'20,, ) , _ - ose scoring or over were as

j\;:;I:::w§t£_Ld’ (f u produumn Better luck "ext mug’ Jeff‘ follows: Robert Husscy -ll, Sigurd

\\'e all join in extending our best /'6. --Iv i;-}»‘>~1-1 Helland 40' I‘“‘m H‘ Homer 39' RM"
wishes to the couple. h‘“”” Ht Hargmvcs 38' John Baker 37‘

rqa ‘ Joseph Damour 3-1, Glenwood (‘ream-
’ I’ ' er 33, Edwin Barritt 33, \\'ilfred

One of the men from the picker _=__ ~ Aldrich 31, Jolm Frieswyck 31, An-
parts job had occasion to visit the i drew Crob 30, James Scott 29, Ken-
cotton mill a few days ago and was AT__‘B”i IF‘-’,:.;é neth Jones 25, David Aldrich 24,
heard in conversation with one of '- 1- _, . Martin (‘arpenter 2-l, Louis Veau 23,
the young ladies attending a loom. I ‘I H 3' l.eroy A. (‘lark 21.
lt has been reported that it was Jack Dalton, of the pipe job, was Others who competed in the shoot
necessary to explain to him the seen stranded over in Farnumsville were Albin (irifn, George F. Bliss,
difference between a cigar and a with his Ford. Lately he has been Robert Robinson, \\'illiam J. \\'ard,
shuttle. seen quite a few times. Alfred Tebeau, Samuel Brown.

\~.-\.
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' ~ _ ' . f .Condensed Servlce Rec- 8. Robert Houston, age 72, en wards and wasrpromoted to oreman

M tered Whitin Machine \Vorks in Served 40 years as foreman-

ords of the en June, 1869. Entered Blacksmith 17. J. Howard Buflmk. fetifffd
1_ James Ward‘ age 76‘ entered Shop, then worked -in Foundry as a 111’ March, 1909, age 7.1. ‘Entered

Whitin Machine vvorks in October moulder. Recently in Core Room. \\'l‘l1t1 Machine \\ orks in February,

1860. Served as an apprentice, 9. Patrick Minnahan, age 70, en- 1866- rie _“'a5_ ihade iiirerhzah Oi the
tter‘ and machinist rooms‘ piCk_ tered Whitin Machine Works in card parts ]()l) 111' April, 18/ ,and was

ers and slashers. Has an unbroken November, 1866. Started work on idreihah for 37 Wars"

service record of over 61 years. Now bolt job, then served his time. Has i8- Thiimas Cmnipioii» retired iii

working on bolster job, where he is been employed on cylinder job, spin- January" 191?’ age 7:1’ entered “hm”
shown at his work on the picture on ning job, and practically all jobs in Machine “ark” in Ma)’ 1870'

. _ W Ik dt Wh't' "ll f Ph'l d 1-

the Opposlte page‘ Has been 32 years on the card Phaa faor his rstlia(fl\)lherer.0nStariead Zn

2- Riehard Dohavahi age 78' eh‘ J i . looms and later was on cards, spin-
tered \Vhitin Machine‘ Works in W- i_eeiiieYi age eii ehrered - - d _. fning erecting, an was oreman of
Qer°h_er- _i86:3- served his appreh' Whitin Machine W°rkS m M‘".°h' this department from 1898 to 1916.
nceshlp In Foundry Had been a 1869. VVorked early in the morning 19 h I h . 1 .

- . Jo n .eec , retirer in 1918,

ihouider 50 Years ehd a eeremaker and late afrhelgrloons iirsfololboi OH age 71, entered Whitin Machine
rdr the past few years‘ Peaanlg C.y In era. . or c( on m Works in Se tembe 1871. M lp r, u e

3. R. K. Brown. age 73. entered 1°21’ r"‘g1°“» r°i""'ri"": far" i""a’ Spinner by trade in England. \\'orked
VVhitin Machine VV0l'i<S in June. an ls now on Spoo cl: JO L on looms and cards. Was a card
1867. VVorked as carpenter's helper 11' Harare P" Whipple’ age 6?’ roadman for 25 years, specializing on
for six months, when an accident entered Whitin Maeh‘“e_Wark5 in repair work.
caused the loss of a thumb. VVent March’ 1870' Served his time m 20. \Villiam H. Aldrich, retired
to school for six months to learn Carpenter Sher?‘ 3:135 been “God in October, 1920, age 77, entered

i>00i<i<e<?Pi"g- ait Whlh he i)9<3am9 pattern maker or years‘ Whitin Machine \Vorks in January,
one of four members of the oice 12. Hosea B. Kenney, ag€_70. en" 1872. Entered Carpenter Shop and

TOFCC. Whef he has been employed tered Whitin Maeiiiiie Works iii .liiii_'~‘» served in most all departments until
since April, 1868. 1370- Worked 0" Tings» _i°9mS1 rail‘ date of retirement. Served in Civil

4. Frank Cross, age 76, entered waYl heads» tddisi and is hdw Oh \Var.

Whitin Machine \Vorks in June, 1866, °°"‘ ’°' i’a"S' 21- B°"1“""" R- G"“'°* at Pres-
afrer Serving in the (iivn wan Began 13. William Balmer, age 7;,‘ en- ent on leave ol;‘il)?1en€£:v}p‘n.ac§/pun]t‘ of
in the Carpenter Shop’ where he was tered Whitin Machine .WorBs 11111 illnesns. Entgrl t e ' 11;i7n2 ac inc
employed for 51 yearS_ In January, Julry, 1870. Entered “high rot_- \‘\ or s in zvrusrzl, ila 8"
1918, he became night watchman ers cotton mill in 1860.‘ . tarted in apprentice or e on cart parts,

Foundry as an apprentice and has cylinders, planers, railway heads,
5‘ “alllafn Leonard’ age 70‘ ear been actively employed there ever assistant foreman of card job. Fore-

terad “lhitm Machma “larka la since. - man of picker job in 1879. Has built
APi'ii_- i8e7' ivdrked eh ring Jebi 14_ Jeremiah Connors’ age 67‘ picker, comber, ribbon and sliver

lmlt Jul)’ l(.)0m.J0b' Card 101.)’ drawing entered Whitin Machine Works as an ip mflCi1i"<?, tTf1\'@l'$<> gi'iiidi"g» Card

lob’ Spmmng .101?’ apmdle ]Ob'.d0“cr apprentice and has worked on rings, T0ii5. idiig giiiidiiig Card F0ii$, and
-lob’ and repair Jab’ where he is now Cards pickers Spinning moms mus card traverse grinders. Foreman of

employed railway heads’, sp00lers,l repairs, and eiimhei Paris idli-
6- Edward Hilii» age 79. elltfcd is now employed on cylinders. Un-

Whlti Machine W0Tk5 in June, usual record of having six sons work-
1868_ Entered Blacksmith Shop as ing in Whitin Machine WOrkS_ \\e were indeed sorry to hear of

a tool xer and is still employed at 15_ Albert H_ \vhipp|e' age 69' the death Oi Gi'€g°T)' i-a“'i°"1 ll’-»

his trade entered VVhitin Machine \Vorks in lam] of Gregory Lawton’ of the tool.. l.\\’k 'h"'dd d thh
7_ James Rankin, age 70, entered January, 1872. Served his time as an ro) 6 nor: rib SUM e? ea as

. , ieen agreats oc to r. .awton and

“/hum Machme “forks m Jun?’ aFpremrl|Ce'd “irked on totals mrd. are his family, and we extend to him our

~i
mill, where the power house now of Whitin Machine \Vorks from 1897 ?—__
stands. Started to work in Whitin to data The many friends of Alfred \\'hite,
Machine VVorks on ring job and has 16. B. L. M. Smith, retired in of the Drafting Room, extend to him
worked on looms, spinning, repairs, March, 1917, age 84. Entered VVhit- their sympathy in the loss of his wife
m e t al patterns, pickers, railway in Machine Works in September, on Saturday, January 10. Mrs.
heads, drawing, cards, chucking, cyl- 1853. Started to work on roll job \\/'hite died in a hospital in \\’orcester
inders, loom erecting, and on spin- and later was on railway heads and after a brief illness.
ning, where he is now employed. pickers. Returned to roll job after- iii
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sliell-like, tiirbiiiated bones in the nose are into the ear passages or the cavities com-
an iiiiportant part. Skin training, therefore, niunicating with the nose and give rise to
is necessary to establish a resistance to colds. $el'i0llS ll‘Olll>lt‘-
(ool l);til1lI‘lH: to a point that produces a E_\"_;R“E.\.(.\. -l~RE_\.mE,\.T OF (-(“IDS
healthy reaction, or even cool sponging of ,_

. lhe niost effective honie reniedies areneck and chest, are iniportant features of -0 . .
. . . . . the hot foot-bath, l1()<1l.§ la, a hot drinkskin training. (old bathing, bv those af-

futt l \\itli Li lnt\ trouble is not id\i tblt it Ki’ hm ihxsuiil ma Ur lcnmnndc)' ii-"-. ' '. ~‘ - 5 t ‘s; '1 .
' tliorotigh purge, and rubbing the neck andbut delicate lI1\ll\'ltlll£llS, who cannot react I .II I I .I I) k I.

. c ies wi i ("UH )l()l"l et oi . u'ic ' reinet ies\\'ell to the cold bath, can greatl\' increase I II ‘I it ‘I h“ III . II
. . ' . 'lI1( so-ca et ("I 'll’f’l cures s out )0 s ric vtheir resistance bv graduated cool bathing i . ,_ i i 'rfunm I I.0H0;‘ avoide.l. lhe hot foot-batli should usually

.- ~t ts ‘s: . .
. . . last about t\vent\' itiiniites, and be taken inStanding in about a foot of hot water, the II Ih I I

. . 'l verv ioroii Y i inanner— e )o< v en-bodv inav be brisklv rubbed with a \\'ash- i ' L‘ '' ' ' . velo ted in a blanket. After takin Y the bathcloth wrung out of \vater at about 80° l<. l‘ . . Q‘ '
. . . the patient sliotild go directlv to bed, andand l'L‘(lll(‘k‘t’l dav by dav until it is down to ' . .

- _ . I ' .' not move about and neutralize its good00° l‘. l‘()ll()\\'lIlg this the cold douche or
. . results.allusion may be taken (water quickly dashe.l . . .

. . . O . . .\ledical treatnient bv a physician canfrom a pitcher), beginning at ‘)0 l~. and daily . . ' ' .
. . . O . . always niitigate and shorten the durationreducing until at) la is reached or an at-_ree~ ' .

. ,. . of a cold and lessen the danger of coinplica»able reaction ceases to follow. lhe \ve.iring
of loose >orous clothing and the air bath—' .' . . . '

. ' . . be appreciated bv the patient. \\liiske\'exercise in a cool rooin \vithoiit clothing" ' . . _ _ '
and heavy doses of quinine are distinctly

tioiis, the svniptonis of which cannot always

are also valuable nieasures in skin training . .deleterious and should be a\'otded; there* - \ ()\'i-IR-\\'\R.\l ('i,ti1~m_\~(; are more effective remedies that carry no
possibility of harm. .-\ level teaspooiifiil

I of ordinary baking soda dissolved in aworn on v (lll'Il1Y uniisiia ex iosure 'l.‘ in -1'3"" °f 0"‘ R°"d M" I , , ' ,5 I; I Il I_ ‘ I” II wineglassful of water taken as a dose every
F- w- c°"°°""1 Edwud M"5h“"- and E“K°“° (Hung or mOmrmg' ii“ i in ‘mg Mon‘ three hours at outset of a cold has been

C0l'C0l’l!\ be adapted to the changes in the weather, ;in.l .
_ _ _ adviseil by good authorities. Anotherinediiiiii-\veiglit iinderclotliing worn tliroiigli- . . .

_ soothing illlél harinless method of relievingout th “int r s ()fh k le ' . e season. ce wor 'ers an. . .QW 0 e _ _ nasal congestion is to drop rather freelyothers einploved indoors are, dtii'iiig the . . . . .
' , _ _ into each nostril \vith an eye dropper liquid

l)o_\ T ( ,\'|<t~i| l||_\'i~ (t>|_|;! greater part of the day, living in a suninier n“_|iIII_ ,I"mk_m_ ,]_|K_\_I_ mm_Iin

1" ""1")' ‘hi’ -*‘ll~*"'\'l"ll’llll)' l" *‘"l‘l*' l-“i ‘l\"' lT'“:).cr‘mlrcI' H“; “iiir;.nl.i of .h0‘;‘|).I.umi.cr_ tlrutl that could irritate the inflamed sur-, , . , . . . . . _ . _ . ,

to defective nasal passages. .\as:il ol~stri|c- 4 11!‘ ting tint clr slit 1. tom itions is < t )l itating I-aCcS_ It (.0u|(i [,0 (mm. um or t|1|-cc tillltns
U0" '5 11 "QTY °"'"'""" ("""‘l"""‘- H1“ ""~""» ‘mi Hnliium t K rwlhuni‘ p0“U' a day. subject to the aPl)roval of a hli)'siciaii
like the eve is usiiiillv an iin ierfect or Yan. .-.- I - ~ -~ ' - .~

The L ()l)'ll'll(ll()ll tr} ofttnitht rt iili of ()‘iEk_HE'\TED Rmms UH‘ Li\TliH\\lm\ li\>HTlTl“S‘ 5 i S I ' ‘ ‘ ‘S

'idenoids in childhood which interfere with In moms whore lwopki are mlwmg ulmm' if -1 G i. . ,

. tlie teniierature shotill not l - 'illowel tthe proper developiiieiit of the internal nasil l ( 1‘ ‘ ‘ (l 7 Q

- >- rise above 05°. ln ordinary ollices or dwell- Sstrut turts. l)t fu ti\t tonsils also lo\\tr _

, 3 . . \ I . _» .I I IS. ing rooms, t it ttinptritur: s iou t not it ?ss te otots
. -- -_ allowecl to rise above (13 , and adeqiiateSuch tonditions not only predispose to )

FIIIIIS hm IIII_rI_II>_I_ their $I_III_I_IIy and HIP IhIII_ \entil.ition slioul l bt ])I'()\ltl(‘(l. :\.ll)Ll‘l l t)l‘ILl‘7.\lL11ll)Lt‘.
ger of coiiiplicating infection of the bony (.II\_\_’I_II,\_I_IU\_ imll-Ct). ( fnnlnlncci Dr-
cavities in the skull that coniiiiuiiicate with i i i D T0 (i. T. lillflill l)ec. Ill, 1921
the nose and ear. The iiiiportaiice, therefore, ( (lmtllullllll llrlmlmscs to liuklhi’ and ()ne pill!‘ (if |)2lIiIs' $6.50
of having the nose and throat carefully $l_muM be "‘¥""°"~"Y u““l“nu|_hy pmlwr ()nejumper l.fl(l

- - - - l'an * l1I‘l1'lll.‘()f' -ii-exaniined, and of having any dtseaseil condi- ‘_'u l ll L“r‘N' ‘ml Kg" l ‘l l “ ‘nu '——
_ . Y. -' _()-._.;‘ ;_- ,_ .\tion or any obstruction corrected, iiiilst be tum ‘O ‘ht hmul fumtum ‘U ( "mg ll“) l()(Ell §

apparent. All who sutfer from frequent colds lrwlllolnlli lmuls ‘O ““""'l c""g°s“”“' “'C Ca“ this high nam‘. and In-L.

==h0lll<l 1=\l<@ ll1i>‘ P"‘<I11llli<"\- \. T0“ planning to take lessons from (iharlie.

\'ery heavy wraps and fur coats should be

Iv
3*

\I
,_.

Ni“ IR'\l“'\i“ The regular use of nasal tlouches is not ad- """* "n
(jt-|-ms play ;t part in ntost (‘()l(|§_ In 5()|]1(- visable. The lining nienibrane of the nose

cases there is a general infectioti, with local i_~' il1l0ll*r1ll1l of watery solutions, and a

syinptonis, as in grippe; in others there is it chronic congested condition or even infection
local infection, with a niixetl class of bacteria. "f ill!‘ <‘1l\'l\ll‘$ l" ill" kllll P11" bi‘ lmllltllll
lt is probable that these various fornis of about by the constant use of sprays an.l
|,m-tt-rm are (-(,n_e~t;mt|y~ l,|-cm-|1t in [hc |1;|_e-;t| douches. \\'here special conditions render it
secretion, but do not cause trouble until the necessary, these should be useil only on the
local resistance or the general resistance is in advice of a physician. \\'hen the nose is
_,~(,,“@“—;1ylo“-on-<|_ clogged with soot or dust, a very gentle

lt is well known that exposure and chilling spray of warni, weak solution of \vater and
will often bring about a cold. This is usually salt, in the entrance to the nasal passages,

due to the fact that the nerve centers con— may do no harm. Pickiniz the nose should
trolling the circulation of the skin are over- lit‘ F~IFil‘ll)' 1\\'0i<lk'\l- This lb‘ 11 ffftilt‘ 1‘1lll>'l'

sensitive and exhibit a sort of hair-trigger ofinfection. lnblowing the nose, care should
reaction to exposure, causing a disturbance be taken to close one nostril completely and
of the circulation and of the heat-regulating I0 l?l°\\' Yhmllgh the other “'lYh°UY llndlll‘
machinery of the body, of which the spongy, force. Otlierwise, infection may he carried --Fm,“ Factory to Consumer»
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What’s in a Name? IN SHOP "N JOB Thrift
YRS. MOS. YRS. MOS.

Afellow asked the Foundry superintendent M_artin Rudolf 3 10 3 I0 N0 habIt_pay5 bigger dividmfis Fha_"
to have a drink The Superintendent re, Timothy Londergan 3 9 3 9 personal thrift. It makes healthier indi-

" ' ii Y i ii R Iplied, saying, I\o, I Moff-ett. l,:t"§g< %§iC~3's'a'

ll jim Galvin looked at 3 girl and rolle.l 12"“ Bvclynski
his eyes, would the girl be “Galvin-eyzed"? '§‘E'tS§§:_'I:hc:nS&nn

If Uxbridge lost its baseball parks, WOUIQI JOITII Doyle
the ball players play on Hazel's diamond? \vi"lam \va'erhOub':Alie Mostafa

If john McGuinness had a son, and he James Fmney
named it Harold, would Harold be john-son? j\_df'laI€4du,2)'i1s;"ante

If Steve Durrell lost his chef, would Marv Sam Mic
,, _,,, ' Abraham Turgeon _Cook . Obdula Osman were able to nance themselves through the

ll Charlie Snow lost all of his help, would ~*'=1l"°'<=""it
. ,, _ ,, . Omar Ahmed.\Iartin ( arpenter for him? ,Babbe Barsomian

If someone hit Tim Nutter, would .-\pplc- Ar“ Mosier
-\braham MostafaAl o, v

ton Ba" ' Iohn E11)’ 3 and this would be in no sense triie if the
\\'hile eating breakfast the other morning, I\5l'l"m“ Mic’ 2nd

. . ie Allied
I asked the waitress for some bread; and the Oscar papanan
curtain came down with a "roll." \Vi||i;1m $hute

john MailiedIf the town had an apple exhibition, Fmnkl b' ' .a a - - ,wnuld Horence i.Ba|d_“_m..? Jacob Poplawski savings for the deposit of your money, and

. . . . . . lshnlailHussenIf it wouldil't raiil, would ( harlie Snow.’ Amhony Conway

If jane became laillc, would Fred Walker? Hilig var.'ebed.Ia" H H The laostmaster-General in a recent speechKirkor Pilebosian

inl\aI\J\)l\Jl\Jl\)I~JCN=r~|U-IUJQIJ
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viduals and happier homes. It brings the
respect of other men and adds to one's self-
respect. In the recent Government con-
ference on unemployment one fact was made
very plain, which was that while many
men were out of work there was no wide-
spread distress. This was due to the fact
that large numbers of people had learned
to be thrifty during the years of plenty
which we have recently passed through and

months when no work was to be had.
Habits of thrift can be learned by anyone.

but the best time to form_ such habits is
when one is young. Americans are some-
times called a spendthrift race of people,

parents of today would see to it that their
children——the citizens of tomorrow—are
not allowed to grow wasteful or extravagalit.

The United States Government, through
the Post Oice Department, ofers postal

United States Treasury savings certicates
for investment. No one need hesitate
because the amount he can save is small

. . IO IO ' ' ' . '.§, ‘th.- - || zk) M; ‘ “lh | . . spoke of the peace-time patriotlsiii whith
O Q “nu ' "H L Ir m ee or €1'a'°" (‘Mona . I" I0 leads men to support the Government sav-——i-~ l,'c°rg‘R/lAy.'“aYS""' 1" “A ings program by investing in Treasury

get‘? '1? b k. '0 '0 savings securities. '

Cast IIOII R00m “|;i?eleBargag;':‘ um lg lg Do not squander; save. America is the

(‘vlllinm-<1 from Inge Q. Clllmn .4 jack Tackelgian 1 r laml .°' °pp°"un"y' ')u' ho“ many opp“
Seragon ( ioolorian

I\' 5'50!’ 0‘! JOB Nladiros M'idoo "~ ~. - . . gi in ._
\-RS_ M(,_.;_ \-R5_ M0_<_ B , ' - - ahead is not a matter of good luck or chanceedros Mdfjld

Albert Dunn 43 8 43 8 Harty 5hihanian
Hack Mosian 29 7 29 7 (_ieorge Siiiionian
Iohn Mahoney 21
Seron M. Seron
Nelson Hartford 2
l’aul ()skinian ..
Noah I atenaiidc
Slim ('herris
('ohag Nishogian
Thomas O'Connor
.\'Ioses Davartian
Michael Karaganooriaii
Iohn \\'halen
( ieorge Damargian
john Morat I
Moorad Havhannes
Hagop Batekian
Horan Halagian
john Mostafa
Alie Baker
Henry Carpenter
_Iohn Alie
john Byrne
john Gunnigan
George Kasparian
Soe Nazer
Mard Bogosian
Tony Kazarian
Daniel Leary
Ishnlail Alie
james Taggart
Mamcd Hussien
B. john Alie
Andrew Gilroy
james Hand
joseph Burciwyck
Napoleon jarvis
James Keegan
john Toher
W. H. Smith
joseph Wictos
Mohamed Byrin
R. Mohamed
john Hickey
j j Nash
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hprem Tarpinian
Haig Vartebedian
Misah Vosian
Vlaliied Alie
Vlenas Mgdichian
Smail Muilitas
Leon Kogigian
('harles Almanian
Katchadoor Pileliosiaii
Byrin Dyresh
.-\l)kar Avakian
llarry Bogigian
Kizer Medzigian
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tunlties pass us by because we have not the
ineans to take advantage of them. (letting

with iilost of us, but a matter of good manage-
ment in industry. No man will get ahead
unless he spends less than he earns and
uses the margin intelligently. It has. been
said that to make S10 and spend S9 means
success; to make S10 and spend S11 means

, I 2'; E ‘ - - ruin—to sum up, thrift is short for the old
' ' 6 proverb, Waste not, want not.

\\'. T. N.

SAVINGS DIVISION

UNITED STATES TREASURY

—? DEPARTMENT

Th° I-"Y B°Y BOSTON, MASQ.
The parents of a small boy were greatly dis- (

turbed by a teacher's report to the effect that "="I'v'i§Z">'
Pun uitl

their son was the laziest boy in school. %°#l1 |,,f,i,\
“ He is so lazy," the teacher declared, “that f P ,££?7'§4§

whenever I ask him to read he becomes sleepy , , A '7
in a few minutes."

\_ »

Scolding and whippings proving of no avail, ;_~_T ._~_.

the boy was taken to the family physician. ' "7: .’

The latter, to the parent's surprise, passed Q-

hini on to a specialist, who found him much in "'¢;§
need of glasses. As soon as he began to wear . -_ " W’.

-G~
_ :-

46?:

-'1’

these he kept up easily with his class and no _*-~' ,)~__,/5-Z/=1
more complaints were heard of his laziness. ' ‘ '.?‘{I~ %~“ /'

How many mist men are in this world
today who in their boyhood days were called If you 31:9 looking for a nal“
“lazy,” whose parents have committed a Clll b3l'g‘8lll COHSIIIIZ the Secre-
crime against them and against society. tafy of your S8,VillgS SOCIGIY,
Don't call your boy or girl lazy until you your Postmaster, or correspond
KNOW that their eyesight is as well taken
care of as the rest of their little bodies. ‘nth F’ C' Ayres' savings Direc-

Cieorge Pendleton EYESIGHT CONSERVATION COUNCIL. tor! Federal Bldg‘! Boston‘
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“Bugs from the Cupola ”
Fred (“aston has given up cigarettes

and given the pipe their place. The
reason given is to avoid scorching his
new mustache.

Henry \\'ard is in the slioe-re-
pairing game. Leave all orders with
him at the (‘ore Room.

Fred Benoit has started a first-class
poultry ranch. Anyone interested in
poultry should visit his farm.

"Bill" Drake is taking lessons in

French from John I.enioine.

» - 1 *--' . . Another “What’s In A
- 1 .

WI-IITINSVILLE CAROL SINGERS

‘i Name ”
Bottom Row tun to_Rightl~Bert Stanley, Joseph miiciiiie, Herbert Ashworth, Harry Bedford, Mrs. Pl\llKil‘lg- H Miml \\'l11\1 I 511)‘-H “kl P1" -\l"|l")'-

ston, Mrs. Walling Kuken, Albert Porter. Second Row —Mrs. J. W. Crabtree, Mrs. Samuel Moss, Samuel “ I);-t you half |]1\' _s;;1I;|r\'
Moss, Mrs. Albert Birchall, Samuel Ashworth, Edwin Barritt. Third Row - Albert Birchall, Mrs. Ray Menard, ' ~

Mrs. Gilbert Harwood, Mrs. William McClellan, Mrs. Emma Mason, Mrs. George Ackroyd, Edith Ashworth lliat every honest girl 2lll(l'l)()§'
Mrs. Abraham Lightbown, Mrs. James Bedford. Fourth Row '—Gladys Hyde, James Bedford, Robert Keeler: lll lI‘L'l{ltl(l lO\'L‘S l)L‘ \'illL‘l‘}'."
Abraham Lightbown, john W. Crabtree. Fifth Row —Nathaniel Smith, George Ackroyd, Ruth Hinchclie,
Anita Rothwell, Annie Ligbtbown, Edith Hamilton, Irene Rothwell. "()h, I don't know," said john l\lc-

.. t .. . (‘ 'lhe (arol Singers wish to thank H 'l3nn'
Chrlstmas Eve ‘Carols l\lr. Arthur \\'hitini for‘ the use of

werg Much En]Qyed Memorial Hall for reliea_rsals. “.ith Filmmm do \.,;]k_cr_lh Y!

\\ e feel that the ( arol Singers “ ‘ ‘ '
l<orty-four iiiembers of the \\ l1lt- should be congratulated on the public __“. _H ,, .‘ I)’ Fini yin

iiisville (‘arol Singers entertained -*'l"lTl1 ll11‘)' ~“‘l""\' ‘"1 "‘"‘l\'rl"§I tl11‘~“'\' l\"L 'ti1O“'| ?d“.]. M.‘ y .. . l“ '
_ _ , __ _ _ ,_ |_ for our )k_,Nm_ lliere s truti iii \\.ldt‘)()ll say.

many families ( liristiiias P.\ e in “ml -" I 1- - _ , .~ I . ,.
. . . . . . Those who s'in Y were Bert ‘$t‘iiilev I hop‘ u) H put Hm m ‘ll“‘lm\\liitinsville. lhe carols as sung l)\' ‘ . 2‘ . 5" f ‘V - ‘ ()ur frit-ml |)L- \';1]¢-ray-_"

these singers were inspiring and much '
Ioseph Hinchlifle, Herbert Ash\\orth, ‘

Harr\- Bedford, Mrs. Paul Kingston, __“. k ., .lJ D .7
in k°\'l)l"!I “ml flu‘ -‘illlfll "f (‘l"‘l~*'l' l\lrs.'\\'alling l\uekan Albert Porter 0 mm’ Sm‘ wry Uml"un'
mas. The (‘arol Singers have been l\lrs. \\'. (‘rabtreel l\lrs. Samuel :l.‘~\H inc" are what they arc: .

. . , M ._ S, 1 M M Ml lhe\‘ re here todav, then gone again.
sin 'lll I everv year, exce )t durin Y the "-‘-“- ~ ‘"““° "-‘-“t r*" r "H ' I . t . r . . I >"3 5* - - l 3~ - ~ ~ - \\htrt staiids l)t \ altrah.

- 180; Tl- (I Birchall, Samuel Ashworth, l".(l\\'lll

lliiltlehlllie le'idershi :l(\)f}:'ll'llll:.‘kl)l\l‘(l\‘];( BurnH' Alhcrt BlrChuH'~-M rS' Ray‘ "Soft pedal boys " cried Tiiiiiiiv
‘ ‘ l ‘ ‘ inond l\lenard. Mrs. (iilbert Har- ‘ I vnch ‘ ' -

[hey \\ ere conducted around to\\ ii in “‘(,(,(|_ l\IfS_ \\ ||]|;m1 1\[(~( lktllllll‘ M,-__;_
(lo easv with your raillerv

one of the \\'hitin l\lacliine \\'orks Eniiiia Mason, l\lrs. (ieorgeAckrovd, . . '- -
~ - ' \\ Y tl ieii 'll1(l e\er\ llltll. _z e re gen en _. f

tru(|\g_ ltdith Ash\\orth, Mrs. Abi th ini AS lush DU \ mIk_r>__ .

l.ightbown, l\lrs. _]aiiies Bedford,
Starting at the east side of the town, (~||m|\.\. Hvdc Jan,“ B,,(h~(m|

they made their second stop at the i ' i ' l listened as these earnest men
\\ hitiiisville Hospital, then came Discussed their coiiiitry s aims.
back to l.inwood Aveniie to l)oiiglas
Road. From l)ouglas Road they
were carried to the honies of E. Kent
Swift. josiah l\l. l.ase|l, and (‘hester
Lasell. where they were entertained. Q
Froiii the “()akliurst" they sang at
the homes of those living on (‘hestiiut
Street and the streets adjacent, wind-
ing up their route at the I\'ew \'il|age. *

The singers were also entertained
at the homes of \\lllll1ll‘ll l\lc('lelland, ?

Arthur \\'right, _I. I\l. Hyde, and
Richard Fergiisoii. lt was 5.30 .-\. .\i. '
before the singers had coinpleted
their course.

()n Sunday evening they very
kindly. although many of them had
little voice left, consented to sing at

\.k‘

And noted how we diller. when
\\'e get to calling names.

M. Hi~:.\"R\' .\li'i.i.ii;.\.\'.

Frank Shugrue says that a lot of
the girls in to\vii received cedar chests
for ('hristnias presents. He is in

doubt if they are cedar or hope chests.

Arthur Kroll caiiie all the way from
\\'illiams Hill with only one rubber oii
in the last snowstoriii. l.ater he was
seen drying his feet in the Brass
Foiiiidry.

\\'e are wondering why no one is

the (ionrrerational and l\lethodist llcltlnil 3"}' large >'h lhl~" -*““~""'1-
$~ §~ SAMUEL MOSS

chiirches. M,,5;,,1 Dimm, of Cafolsingers Even Jones is taking a back seat.


